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Charged with Hed7 Mardsr
ij Acquitted.

APFZA2S IT CCU1T ROOM MOTE.

mmt of Jnrv'n Flaallaics
Kiwi fr Pr Wllsi

1Ir Rashaaal.

Mm. nrtii .Mon m nor silltT.
With n r atlv, fripntl or vpn attorney,

at hor Ffltl" tn cnmftirt n1 strniitrn-- hir
aaalnft th hl.iw ahnnlil ttm vrl;pt. carry
t i nrfs that. vronM ncl lir to trie statu
ponltr-nnsr- at Um iln. Mm. Mutt. Tharni

tna mm-dr- r nt OMa Hrty. wn ami
trmblina, her hst bowri, arnmi)anurl
hv tr ahr1ff. enteral th criminal
court rnjm and took th s-- h hal

4'irlnaT hT trial at 10 :;o o'clock
U'lnc"!ti nmrrrtna:.

Trn I'ir-ir- i ftad hcn dpIlharatinK slni'. 4

o'clock tin prsvtotia vnlnn.
tha Jut?, find the defendant. Bertha,

Mott. not (tuilry." .

For a few swrmd thora was perfect
llrnre. Thcaj. th crowd broks Into ap-

plause. One of fi Juror even was awn
to cln; his hand".

Julun Ftill rapped loudly for order.
Ttia appluuna wan hustled.

"Let ua ha.va no surh lmnnt ration aa
this." aald Jmlun Eatalla "Ton all munt
remember tMat. tilts la a court room and
any such demonstration ta unseemly and
against the dignity of the court."

Through this scene the defendant sat
motionless, aa If paralysed by the realiza-
tion.

She rose from her chair and using- - It for
a rest dropped to her knees, burytna- - her
face in tier arms.

Mrs. John WsIhsk f Weeping Water.
N'eh.. mother of the air!, who, miounder-.tamlln-

court rules, had supposed she
could not he permitted to sit near her
daimhter. ran. t har side. A liulf hour
later Mr. and, Mrs. Mott left the court-hotiH- e

together.
Mrs. Mott was tried for second decree

murder for sliootina; Otl Hedy, who with
lived enament that This means opportunities
by" t!i Jfart ta. Her defense was fr man

that the mutt entered ,her moms, made a
which and at- - j a community

tempted enforce that reached wealth.
a revolver and. fired. In her fright not. j

rea.izlng that the Man had started to flee.
He was shot In the back of the head.

Omaha Homesteaders
Prosper in Canada

Four Young Mea from This City Wooi-

ng1 Soil in Westarn Alberta
Minister Visits Northland.

Four youns; me of Omaha are living on
homesteads in southern Alberta. Rev. T.

T. Rouse, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, recently returned from a
Ttslt to western Canada, where he spent
some time wtlh his son, one of the home-
steaders, and met Chester and Hart Jenks
and Ralph Welrlcn. The Omaha settlers
are UW miles east of Calgary and forty
miles from the railroad.

Any boy of 18 years can file for I'0 acres
and by time be la 21 he will have a
farm worth trotn 2,m to 16,000. He need
only spend three summers on the place and

go to school winters at home. The
Canadian homestead laws require a resi-

dence of six months sach, year for three
years.

"I found! ma American boy who had
been helper la a machine shop at fl-5-0 a
day who took up a clo.m five years ago
and now he has Aaft auras In Alberta, has a
fruit farm In Brtttsh Columbia and la
worth C&.OO" today." said Mr. Rouse.

"Calgary has grewsj In ten years from
4.0U0 ta 50,000. Prices have gone up there
to heights that Omaha lota look
cheap. The streets are beautifully paved
and many fine buildings have been erected.

"Air southern Alberts, suffered with the
widespread drouth last summer. P. O.
McIIuKh. well known In Omaha. Is secre-
tary of the Calgary Uraln exchange. He la

a most enthusiastic American-Canadia- n. Ha
said that though the wheat crop was cut
down tow-thir- this year, one was dis-
couraged. Land prices around Lelthbrtdgs.
Macleod and Calgary hold at from 0 to
tho an acre. Some lands farther away can
be picked up at from $15 to ta per acre.

"I found a few good pieces near Medicine
Hat that can be bought now at from tl2.;4
to These are near the railroad and the
liver, close to coai and In the wonderful
natural gas region.

"Of all the places. Medicine Hat Im-

pressed me most for Its Immediate pros
pects. They are on the great Saskatche
wan river. They have abundant coal, and,
best of all. an apparently unlimited supply
of wonderful natural gas. Think of living
where gas la so aheap It does not pay to
turn It out. The city streets are brilliantly
lighted and the gas burns all day because
It would cuat mure to hire a man to turn
It out than the gaa costs. The city has
several great wells. 1.000 or more feet deep,
snd producing the finest gas at a
pressure. People heat, light and cook at
i :'; cnts per lcWO feet. One family was
taking care of their whole fuel and light
bill at ti per month la the winter, and
less than .10 cents in the summer.

"I went through an tmmense new brick
snd pottrry plant put up by some
can boys, who were haklng great quanti-
ties ef brick and tile and running their
great engine wtlhout an ounce of wood or
coal at an expense less than It would cost
to hire mea to shovel absolutely free coal
:nto the furnaces. The city dug and gavn
them a. Weil, so their fuel hill for all time
Is paid. This, with the best clay elose br
for the digging, ought to prove a bonanza
in a treeless country. Rolling mills are
bow going in on the same basis. The Can-
adian Faciflu has several wells along its
lines. Ilvnta irs tat.ona fills Its car tanas
and lights its oars with tree gas."

ASKING A30UT LAND IN WEST

leqatrtee siuiac la te I for-
es a t tua B urea a nf Twtallttk

The Interest which la taken tn the
Land-Produc- exhibit ta evi-

denced tn rorrsraponitence which comes
daily ti the land information bureau of
The Twcnreth 'entury Farmer.

One of the Idlers received today from a
.Nebraska correspondent is as follows:

'Dear ir; I'thns and myself wlh-iu- C

to tn claims In Colorado.
"Are t!;i-r- any other counties bexide

rUnut tuet a person, can locate in If not,
is thera aojy ;aud there left that la
tikinu' Ut do not care if the land Is not

level.
I n a xersoa raiae stuff without

Ho about the climate? I had
nter.dcu Uikln In ihe sxiiilut. but I he-- !

e I iv .11 ) ahead of the crowd, be--

j ui-nr( out.
rive jje'Ul t ie Information you can

.t "olejradiM "Mil' a t go through
top jnd have perwnal taik with

r ,o i vi. 1 iuai-- me the time

reist-m- r Advertising la the Rjad to

Contract for Big
Space at Show

Coloradonns. with. Irrigation Behind
Then. Will Make ExaToit

in C mail a.

People in the west are healnmnw to real-

ise that the f'maha. t.nn.I !inw npeils
for them, her-noe- tiiey r"a'.lxe

thut it will arouse the int-re- nt of the man
'

sei kln for greater onpori unities in the r
particular wii.m.

In Fa :i countv, Colorado, are
ardent hooeters for the ' mnh Land shov
arid have recent!-.- cuntract-- d for a far
and comprehensive exhibit to
them.

At the present time there Is a plnn on
foot to water anil irrlaaie a tract of 3. v

acres of land In the northern part of the
county

When the Santa Fa read started to the
Pacific const It meant to an thr-nm- the
Rockies Instead of around them. There was
a rlijtht ntninnin with the Denver A
Rio Grande and the latter won. The Santa
F then swin Its main line southwtwa.rd
from La Jinta to use the low altitude
southern course. In doing this It practi-
cally fenced off the southeastern corner of
Colorado.

Nobody protested much at the time be-

cause land u then plentiful and prices
low. Railroads took which ever geoeranlil-ca- l

cnursa led most conveniently to main
points, and the settlers were content to
follow wherever the railroads led.

But now conditions are changed and sett-

lers and Investors are obliged to hunt out
the neglected opportunities. They are find-

ing some very good ones that have been
overlooked solely because the accidents of
the past left them farther than others
from railroads.

One of these is Colorado's extreme south-
eastern county. Baca, adjoining western
Kansas and the projected arm of Okla
homa. On the completion of the Irrigation I

project this land will produce wonderful
crops of cereals, vegetables and fruits, j

and today a mnn can buy land here that
will be Included Irrigation for iV an

hlH wtfe In a adjoining acri. splendid
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and the enlovment of Its

Suspender Firm
to Omaha, to

Also Make Garters
Comes from Kearney to Get Advan-

tages of Omaha, the Mar-

ket Town.

The Nebraska Suspend r company of
Kearney will move its business and factory
to Omaha at once. The company will open
In Its new location, 171i Cuming street.
January 1.

The oiiipanv comes to Omaha of Its own
Initiation and without solicitation, the
move being made that the busln-s- s mav
be better handled through increased rail
road facilities and other advantages of a
Wer market town.

The Nebraska Suspender company was
organized In 1897 and has made a big turn-
over every yea" since. Its annual business
runs from f.0.000 to tTa.oiio. The territory
covered Includes Nebraska. Kansas. Colo-
rado, Wyoming, Idaho, Montana. Oklahoma,
and South Dakota.

The company will begin operations here
alth twelve machines employing fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e l'anda at the start.

In adaitlnn to the manufacture of sus-
penders ths company also mokes garters,
supporrs. telta and neckwear. A. M.
Peterson Is the president and active head
of the con in.

The I.ahan Stove and Manufacturing
company, an eastern concern, la talking ai
locating in Omaha, and the Missouri Pa-
cific la trytrg to get the company located
on Its trackage Negotiations with the
Commercial club have been carried on by
tho company for some time, hut no defi-
nite decision has been reached by the
easterners.

Sheriff Identifies
Murder Suspects

Heldjit City Jail
Dodsoa of Wewoka, OkL, Declares

Prince Carolina and Noble Bow-

ie; Are Men He Wants.

Noble Bowleg and Prince Carolina, two
negroes, arrested by the police on Infor-
mation received from C. H. Dodson. sheriff
of Wewoka. OkI who holds warrants for
them, charging murder, were Identified at
noon Wednesday Sheriff Dodson arrived
Wednesday morning and saw the prisoners
at the city Jail. The negroes are silent.

Bowleg must answer for the shooting of
Caeser tephaney In a card game dispute
two years ago. Carolina is wanted for the
shooting of Bennie Stuart, also a negro,
who made the mistake of wtnning the sus-
pect s money In a crap game.

Sheriff Dodson, with the capture of the
two negroes arrested In Omaha, lacks but
one man of completing a list of forty-eig-

murderers on file In his office. His term
ends next month and he proposes to leave
the office with a perfect score. The forty-eigh- th

man la now under surveillance and
will be arrested In a few days.

"I am quitting the Job as sheriff down
there bceause I find It too strenuous."
said Dodson. "My county Is sixteen miles
wide and forty miles long. It keeps me
going some. Why, that ts half as big as
the state of Rhode Island."

GROSS CASE IS

rrtswrstUa at tret Railway Teaa-paa- v'a

(lalat lsea Asks for
De-la- Till Jaaaary 4.

Contrary to expectations. Deputy County
Attorney Magney did not move to dismiss
the prosecution of Arthur W. Gross,
charged with bribing Jonn Kemmerllng, a
former Juror, when tha case waj caded
before Judge Leslie In county court
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Magney moved for a continuance
until January In the Gross caae and also
In the case against Kemmerllng. charged
with accept. n a bribe.

Kemmerllng was convicted of contempt
of court In accepting a bribe for securing a
verdict for the defendant in the case of
Mrs. E. M. West against the. street rail-
way company.

On a technicality Gross was cleared by
Judga of the district cuurt after a
trial on a charge of contempt.

After the Groee contanipt hearing County
Attorney ting una and Deputy County

.Vanry taid it was higaiy im-
probable that a cunvtctuin for br'bery cuuld

e ifler r'.ie exhibit there will be every- - be seeured when prosecution for contempt

I

'

failei. It wo sold to be probable thai toe
bribery unurge against Gross would be dU- -
miHiwd. j

XebsMiy Is Tim ot,l
to ie. n that the sure ws.y to cure a cougn
or cold is w'th Dr. ICing a New Discovery
jOc and tl.UO. For sa.s by Benton Drug Ca. j

nrE BEE: 22.

Retailers Make the Statement and
3.iakers Confirm Report.

ARE ET GOOD

(rain la f nansa la at m Raplt Rait
aaal If l.ailt la MalataiaeH La at

Tear's Reeitrit Will B

Sffrsiasae'ah

Omaha hunkers confrm statements of re-

tailers that hoiidav shopping hnA gone well
ahead of "n.st year. Afflrma Ion of this
statement Is made hv retail houses who
have examined their bricks to confirm their
impressions and who find that cash re-

ceipts ar irrenter than at the same date
in v.v.

"Sierehants are reporting better sales
than last year.'' said W. H. Buchola. v'ce
president of the Omaha National bank,
and t!ie deposits they are making daily tend
to hear out the truth of these statements.
We are informed that buying has been
generally liberal, particularly tn smaller
articles of good nuaiiiy. In the most ex-

pensive articles in some lines, such as
Jewelry, the demand is not greater than
in U"X. according to report, but It la not
behind and the general total of sales seems
to be considerably ahead.

"The Omaha, bankimf situation is normal,
which means excellent. Deposits are some
what lower than at times, because of ths
continuing strong demand from the coun

m
1
11

OMATIA. THURSDAY. DETEM"BETl

GUILTY!

Moves

CONTINUED

COJTCITION

try hanks, rt Is evident t!ia the farmer is
still asking the country hsnKer to car-- y

him until the farmer s sxa.n ts marketed.
But grain has been moving better and the
pressure on the country banker Is slacken-
ing.

"Money In easy In Omaha and merchants
are not hard pressed, so they are not bor-
rowing in remarkable sums. The money
situation could hardly be better In Omaha
from the industrial standpoint."

Grain exchange Tgures on receipts show
a good movement, as Mr. Buchols declares.
Receipts for the first twenty davs of Sep-

tember are 1.U7H rars. as against TS9 for the
same time Inst year. A slight slackening
was perceptible Wednesday and If this
should keep up the eyar will end with
about the same total receipts as last year.
If receipts should he heavy the next two
weeks U" will be surpassed.

Harrlaare l.leenaei.
The fillowing marriage licenses were

issued today
Name and Residence. Age.
'ieore A. Nicnolls. Deadwood, 9. D ts
Harriett Crouch, l.usk, Wyo ;w

John Belek. douth Omaha n
Frances Potach. South Omaha la
C,eorge C. Ehlers, Millard. Neb A
i.ella Rohwer. Millard, Neb JJ

Arthur L. Fuller, Marlborough, jr. H a
Laura S. Holden. Proctor. Vt 21

Anton J Oesterle. New T irk City
iiiace Vlctorailice, New Y irlt City id
Philip Kohanoff. OmaJia lm

Effia Kulakofsky. Omana
Samuel T Resnik. New Haven, Conn
Edith. H. Dudley. Wlaner, Neb
August Janson, Council Bluffs, laMary Jackson, Council 3hiffa. la
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Serviceable articles, sold
under the Miller, Stewart &
Beaton Co. "Tag-Policy- "

contract, are skeptic proof

Early English Panel Screens $9.00

Cream Enameled Birch Chiffoniers $12-5-

Congress Bath Rags, 18x36 $1.50

Plain Lenark Rugs, 30x36

Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepers
i:.l-

Massive Oak Desks, spacioua

Enameled Birch Dressers, large

Mission Style Screen, 3 panels

it

275
:.

Golden Oak Tables, solid $4.00

Side Tables, Pretty

Solid Oak Buffet, low top $24-0-

Pure Steel Wall Racks $1-5-

Green Leather Table Covers $2.00
China oak

Small, Stout Waste Baskets $-1.2-
5

maple enamel $5-0-

Red Skin Covers, $2.63
Solid Oak Center Tables, claw feet

Doll Cabs, steel frame, stout $3-5-

China solid oak

Strong Dining Tables, oak veneer

Tea Trays, fine $8-0-

Stout oak veneer $2-5-

solid oak

Burrows Card Tables $3-7- 5

Desk Clocks, with $8-0- 0

Oak mirror $3-2-

Chairs

Silver Ash Trays, pretty $4-0-

Rugs, $25-0-

Solid Muffin Stands $9-5-

Golden Oak $2-2- 5

Massive

Established iSS4

....$3.00

$24.50

.$25.00
..$3-5- 0

Mahogany ..$25-0- 0

Cabinets, veneered $39-0-

Medicine Cabinets,

ornamental

$17.50

Cabinets, $12-5- 0

$10-0-

Mahogany

Pedestals,

Spacious Cellarettes, $10-7-

Folding

calendars

Medicine Cabinet,

Mahogany Sewing $12-0-

Belochistan handsome

Mahogany

Tabourettes
Mahogany Pedestals $10-0- 0

OMAHA TO RELEYY SPECIALS

Taxes WTiich Have Been Declared
Illegal to Be ReleTied.

GOES BACK THIRTEEN YEARS

Can fervnee Is HeM by City Officials.
Wka I")ecl4e t asei m rina mt

Aetloai ta Inrmw Ike

A large addition t the revenues sf
Omaha will be obtained by the of
cancelled special tax-- s if the plans of the
leiial department and the treasurer carry
through. When special taxes are lev1e1
there are near'v al'vavs protestors who are
sum enough of th" Justice of their case
to take the matter to the courts. Since
WT a great manv such suits have been
decided against the city am! to remedy
the situation the legislature passed a law
several vears ago authorizing a relevy in
cases where the first levy hrtd been de-

clared illegal. This l.'ixr was so drawn
that It included onlv the levies that have
been mnde since tfW and only the taxes
since then will be releded. Taxes levied
hefore that time not cancelled until after
lims may also be Included.

A conference was held between Assistant
City Attorney Dunn. Treasurer Furay ami
Bond Clerk Fead Wednesday morning to

I uetemune tne approximate nuinoer ol suit;!
M that have been decided against the city.

The amounts that will be collected by
this relevylng of old accounts are Indeter

Tag
Policy
is the
Policy
of Making
Each Tag
a Policy
Insuring
Quality,
Durability
and Price

The memoranda on the
reverse side of this Tag-Polic- y

Is uuaranceed to correctly
represent the exact status of
th article to which this tag
waa originally attached. Not
only are the facta exactly aa
stated, but no essential fact
Is omitted.

Be certain that the article
la named, that fts construc-
tion is specified, that all
trade terms are avoided, and
that the guarantee la clearly

it U lut.
This Tag-Polic- y is issued

as insurance against mis-

understanding of sales-statemen- ts,

trada terms, etc.
Every article sold by this
house ia tag-insur- in this
manner.

Miller, Stewart

& Beaton Co.

413-415-4- 17 South

minate nd niav amount to manv thous
ands. At nv rate substantial sum will
be collected and some of the property
own era who ha'-- been believing that they
have escaped special taxes on their prop-
erty will he rudely surprised.

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To Vrep yoursj

Miami n.i white
(ve them crup
alons dally
with itentlfrlo
that Nith politih"
ami p res rre.

At All VDrmmaimtm mm ail
---

a
UNrqijALfS

(T HtA Ltl
J acAunrul.

Uji II "W" II 3XU.

don't lay sux-l-t

CASCARET3 wuA ycur Xmi
best

little) folks s,rnl
fo'.ks iurln Xma wwlt.

CASCARKT3 wiil
well and doo't

jfrosronpa. TTt
and

wtli Case tirnn.
CASCABST! aeaek's

haadr
BiahC lax weak.

DETROIT.
rrcst Ptssk Mgr.

ilnarlca.

aooumiiHxlaUusaV

TWENTIETH FARMER

Nothing delights exact-in- g

people so much
Christmas presents that are
solid and durable.

Revolving Racks, $5-0- 0

Dainty Brass Jardinieres $1.75

Umbrella Racks, solid mahogany $10-0-

Brass Costumers,

Solid Tables $11.75
Italian Marble Statuettes $7-5- 0

Dinner Chairs, solid oak $4.00

Solid Smokers' Stands $3.75
Imperial Carpet Sweepers $4-5-

Marble Statuary Pedestal $10-0-

High Post Mahogany Beds $20
Strong Brass Library Lamps $8-5- 0

Durable, Solid Rockers

White Marble Statuette, Lucin $15-0- 0

Copper Fern Dishes, hammered . . . .$3-7-

Mohair Rugs, Texture, 18x36 $250
Beautiful Mission Rugs, 30x') . .

Telephone Chair and Table, oak

Attractive Mahogany Dining Tray

French Cheval Mirror, oak .

Umbrella Stand, Strong
Rugs, 9x12

Morris Chairs, solid oak

Oak Morris Chairs .

Bissell. Carpet Sweepers ....
Oak Leather Foot Rests

Fumed Oak Smokers' Stands.
Bridge Vv h it Indicators

Brass Jardinieres, strong

Gon-r- e Ruars, finely woven

Kazah Ruyrs, attractive ...
Mosoul Rugs, liberal

Hall Clocks, fumed oak

Solid Hill Clucks .
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as

Book oak

6 feet high

Birch Nest

Oak

00

Oak $11.75

Soft

Oak

Oak

$3.00

$5.50

$6.00
... $20-0-

$9-0-

Wilton Velvet $19-0-

Fumed

RATII.I.

MICH.

$8-5-

..$950 yrnjj
.$13-5-

..$225 ttSjl

..$ .65

..$3.25 jfesj

:::::::::::z
$28 00 1 L"-J- '
$2soo nzzri

ize S..01 MM 1 1 I

$3G00
JMS-o-

truth! Good furniture mav be cheao. bur
cheap" furniture cannot be good.

EVENINGS
Miller, Stewart Si Beaton Co.
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